Accommodations:

Hotel
The Clarion Resort Fontainebleau Hotel is offering discounted rates. Contact 1-800-638-2100, and reference the “American Women Writers of Color Conference” or “AWWOC” rate. The rates (which do not include state and local tax) are as follows: Double/Double $99, Executive King $119, Studio King $129, Cabana $149, One Bedroom Condo $129, Two Bedroom Condo $179 and Three Bedroom Condo $229. These guest room rates are based on single or double occupancy, with the exception of the condominium rooms. The condominium rates are based on a maximum of two people per bedroom. Please make your hotel reservation as soon as possible.

Travel:

Airport Information
From Salisbury-Ocean City: Wicomico Regional Airport
The most convenient airport to use is the Salisbury-Ocean City: Wicomico Regional Airport, airport code SBY, which is about 20 to 30 minutes from Ocean City.

From Baltimore-Washington International Airport (B.W.I)
If flying to Baltimore and then traveling to Ocean City, take the BayRunner Shuttle. Visit http://www.bayrunnersshuttle.com/ for more details

Local Taxicab Companies
The following companies provide service from Salisbury to Ocean City. The cost one way is approximately $65.00. Ask for a rate before making a reservation; some companies charge more for travel to the West part of Ocean City where the hotel is located.

Bailey’s Taxi Service 410.546.4025

Salisbury Taxi Company (Ask for the American Women Writers of Color Conference rate) 410.742.6666

City Cab 410.749.8294

Questions or concerns? Email Dr. April Logan at AWWOC@salisbury.edu.